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INTRODUCTION,
In certtaln studies in the nutrition of nan and animal.
I
!
I
the determination of free ammonia is a very important one. Food
materials such as meats, milK, and plant substances contain a rela-
tively large proportion of nitrogen in the form of protein, which
consists of a number of organic nitrogenous compounds. Under the
influence of certain bacteria and by certain chemical changes the
protein gradually breaKs dovm to form simpler nitrogenous compound^
which eventually hydrolyze to form free ammonia.
As an indication of the degree of decomposition of the
proteins, the determination of free ammonia is the most reliable
we have at present. For instance,. Pennington and Greenlee^ used
I
*Journ. Am. Chem. Soc. 52, 4 (1910).
the determination of free ammonia as an index of the effect of
cold storage upon dressed poultry. The determination of free am-
monia is used especially in urine analysis and is commonly performed
j
in every physiological laboratory.
In some respects the determination of urea is analagous
to the determination of ammonia^ and in fact the methods of proced-
ure in the determination of both of these compounds are so closely
|
i
related that it is impossible to study the determination of the one
j
without touching upon the other as well. In this thesis the results

2,
Will have a direct bearing on the deterirlnation of urea as well as
the determination of anmonia.
In all of these deterininatlons amounts of ammonia vary-
ing from 0,0003 Pe^* cent to 5 per cent are reported, when we con-
sider that such very minute quantities of ammonia are determined
arid that such Important conclusions are drawn from the results ob-
tained, we can understand vihy any worK which will throw some light
on the correctness cf the method used is highly Justifiable and
well worth the while.
Whenever ammonia is determined in food stuffs or in
urine, other organic nitrogenous compounds will interfere. Further-
more salts of calcium, magnesium, sodium, and potassium will also
interfere. The two all important questions from a theoretical
stajidpoint in the determination of free ammonia are: First, is
concentration of Olf-ion in the alKali used low enough so that it
will not liydrolyze any^. of the organic nitrogenous compounds present
to produce ammonia as one of the products of the reaction; and sec-
ondly, is the alkali used of sufficient concentration of Cir" ion
that it viTlll liberate ALL of the ammonia in the reacting mixture.
The worK of this thesis has a direct bearing on the theoretical as
—
pect of both of these questions, but chiefly on the first.
At the present time there are five practical principles
by which ammonia can be determined. These are:
1, By weighing the ammonia present as ammonium chloride.
2. By precipitation and subsequent weighing of the am-
monium salt of chlQi»-platinic acid.
5. By decomposing the ammonia into free nitrogen by bro-
minized, and strongly alKaline hypochlorite, and the collection and

measurement of the nitrogen evolved.
By the reaction of alKallne Tormaidehyde on the am-
monium salts to produce from them hexa-methylene tetramine, accord-
ing to the following reaction:
4 NH4OI + 6CH3O + 4NaOH = N4 (OH3 } + lOHfiO + ^ NaCl
5, By expulsion in the wet way hy means of alKalies, such
as KOH, NaaCOs, Ca( 011)3* and mi OH) a
•
a. With application of heat,
h, Without application of heat.
Schlosing and Folin methods*
Of these five different methods for determining ammonia,
only the last, namely, the liiDeration of the amjnonia hy some alKa-
li, can be applied to the quantitative estimation of ammonia in the
presence of organic nitrogen compounds. The met nods adopted as
standard methods at the present time for the deterrrdnation of free
ammonia are : I, Distillation with a wealc alKali such as LIgO or
CaO; Schlosing's method; and 3. Folin' s method,
1, MgO method.
This method consists in the distillation of the ammonia
by boiling the substance with MgO in a Kjeldahl flasK, collecting
the distillate in a measured amount of standard acid, and titrating
the excess acid with alKali, From this data the percentage of am-
monia is directly calculated. The magnesia must be used in consid-
erable excess and the distillation continued much longer than is
necessary when soda lye is used. It has been found repeatedly
that it taxes longer to distill off the ammonia in the presence of

Oa and Mg salts than It does in their absence, ¥ith MgO most of
the ammonia comes off during the first hour, hut traces of ammonia
are found to come off even after two and three hours of distillatjm,
¥hy this is so has never heen fully explained,
Fclin^ proved conclusively that in the distillation with
^zeit* f. Physiol, chem. XXVII, p,513 (1901),
MgO certain forms of organic nitrogen were broken up so as to give
free amrxjnia. He shov/ed that urea and certain proteins such as
egg albumen Virere also decomposed so as to yield a very appreciable
amount of free ammonia. Therefore on account of its unreliability,
this method of determining free ammonia is very unsatisfactory and
should under no circumstances be used for the determination of free
ammonia*
2. The Schlosing Method,
In this method the unknown solution containing the am-
monia is put into a flat dish which is placed under a bell jar which
rests upon a greased even surface of glass. Just above this flat
containing dish is placed another flat dish containing standard
sulphuric acid. The bell Jar is provided v;-ith a hole in the top
which can be closed with a glass stopper. Through this hole, with
a pipette, a definite amount of lime water or caustic alkali is
added, and the whole is left to stand at room temperature undis-
turbed for 2 to 3 days. At the end of this time the excess of
standard acid is titrated and the amount of ammonia is calculated
directly. This method is used to some extent and has been found to
give good results, but the question of time enters in here and it
has met with very little favor in this country,

3. Foiln's Method.
In 1903 Otto Folin proposed a method for determining am-
mtJinla which has practically replaced all others up to this time. In
detail his method consists In placing a certain quantity of the am-
monia containing substance in the cylinder A, adding 2 to 3 grams
of sodium carbonate, putting standard acid in the flask B, diluting
up to 130 cc, and passing a rapid current of air through the v/hole
hy means of suction* After three hours or m.ore all of the ammonia
has heerj driven over into the standard acid and the excess acid Is
titrated against the standard alKali, wherefrom the percentage of
ammonia is directly calculated,
Polln's method is the most accurate one we have for the
estimation of ammonia in trte presence of organic nitrogen. It is the
method used more than any other at the present time and is accepted
as the standard method for comparison. It has the advantage of hav-
ing the reaction carried out in the cold, and therefore lesser
amounts of organic nitrogen compounds will "be decomposed. It has
the advantage also of "being simple in operation, since after it is
once started, it requires nomore attention until we are ready to
titrate*

Since this method is so practical it has peceived a great
deal of study. This is the one method that our worK has most to
do with.
Investigators, in worKing on Folin's method for determin-
ing free ammonia have always considered the two all important
questions in the determination, namely, in the first place, is
only the free ammonia, existing there originally as such liberated
and secondly does the alKali used furnish sufficient concentra-
tion of OH— ion to drive over all the ammonia from any of its com-
binations?
In his original article, Polin^ suggested the use of
^Zeit, f. Physiol, Chem^.37,161.
sodium carbonate for the liberation of free ammonia. He suggests
the use of the hydrates of calcium or magnesium whenever any
easily decomposable nitrogenous compounds are present. However,
these alkalies have the great disadvantage of driving off the am-
monia very slowly, traces of ammonia being evolved even after aer-
ation for 5 or 6 hours, while with sodium carbonate all of the am-
monia is given off in three hours at the very most,^
^Pennington and Greenlee, jour.Am«Chem,Soc,, 32, ^ (1910)«
In his original experiments, Folln suggested the use of
NaCl along with the sodium carbonate, in order to decrease the
dissociation of the sodium hydroxide formed by the hydrolysis of
the sodium carbonate. He thought that by decreasing the Oir" ion
content of the reacting mixture in this way, there would be a

lesser chance for the easily attacicahle nitrogenous compounds to be
affected. However in a note on the quantitative determination of
ammonia in urine^ he states that he has abandoned the use of the salt
*jour* Biol. Ohem. v.S, Dec (1910).
with the sodium carbonate, except when the determination is made in
the presence of very easily attabKable forms of nitrogen. He says
that if a rapid current of air is used pure sodium carbonate may be
used alone. He discourages the use of NaOH, as suggested by Steel,
^
^Jour, Biol. Ohem. 8 (1910).
Steel advocated the use of NaOH and NaCl, in the proportion
of 0.3 gram of NaOH to 15 grams of NaCl, steel and Gies, in a ser-
ies of metabolism experiments, in which varying amounts of pure mag-
nesium suli>hate were ingested by the subjects, found that a wide
variation in their ammonia results from day to day was due to the
formation of MgHh4P04 , which they found crystallized out from thfeir
sar^ples of urine on standing, and which the sodium carbonate, as used
in the Polin method, was not of sufficient strength to breax up. They
proved that even by increasing the concentration of the sodium carbo-
nate in the Folin method to 20 grams and aerating for 24 hours only
53.5 pea* cent of ammonia was obtained. In a second article, steel
showed that the ammonia from the magnesium ammonium phosphate was
completely set free in the Folin method by using 1 gram of NaOH in-
stead of the sodium carbonate. He obtained very slightly higher
qmntities of ammonia when the sodium hydroxide instead of the sodium
carbonate was used. In seven analyses of normal urines an average
of 0.07 cc. of N-5 sulphuric acid was found to be neutralized in

a.
excess of the acid or the same strength neutralized hy the ammonia
given off in the Polin method* This is a difference of 0.0002
gram of ammonia or 0.79 per* cent of ammonia which is entirely within
experimental error. He shows that hy using just one half of this
amount of sodium hydroxide and 13 grams of NaCl, he gets no decompo-
sition of the amino acids, allantoin, creatin, etc. The modified
method gives results that checK with those received from Folin's
method within O.05 cc. of fifth normal acid in normal urines, hut
when magnesium ammonium phosphate is present the modified method of
Steel gives ammonia values that checlc with the theory from Knov/n sam-
ples of mahnesium ammonium phosphate, while 2 4-, 9 per cent, to 56.4
per cent of ammonia is lost In the Polin method, steel is to he
criticised for drawing conclusions from so little variations in his
titrations as 0.10 cc, of fifth normal acid. This results show that
1 gram of sodium hydroxide, corresponding to a concentration of IN
sodium hydrozlde could he used in the ammonia determination in urines
without Introducing a very great error. This result shows that the
nitrogenous compounds in urine are not so easily hroicen up as is
often supposed. It seems that Steel might have obtained just as
good ammonia values hy using the half normal sodium hydroxide alone
as hy using this same concentration of sodium hydroxide along with
15 grams of salt. Our worK will throw more light upon this subject,
In view of the fact that only a very limited amount of
scientific data has been obtained upon this question of the effect
of different concentrations of alKall upon the various types of
easily attacKable forms of nitrogen, the problem of maKlng a syste-
matic study of the effect of varying concentrations of alKali on
all of the types of nitrogenous compounds liable to be found in the

presence of free ammonia was undertaKen. worK along this line was
done by Folln^ where he shov;ed that hy boiling certain proteins
^Zelt,f.Physlol.Chem. 32, p. 515 (1901)»
and urea with MgO for a long period an appreciable amount of ammonia
was evolved from them. Mentzel and Arnold^ showed that urea can be
*Zelt. f. Physiol, Ohem. 36, P.49 (1902).
completely decomposed into ammonia and carbon dioxide by boiling
with sodium hydroxide for a long period of time. He attempted to
determine urea by this method, but he found that under the conditions
of experiment uric acid and creatin wejre so broKen up that 2,63 per
cent and 1S%6 per cent respectively of the original sample wa% ob-
tained as free ammonia. Gill and Grindley® showed that when crea-
^Journ. Am, Ohem. Soc, 3I, p,4-2i,
tine was boiled with 20 cc. of 10 per cent NaOH, 16.9 per cent of
the ammonia was evolved, the decomposition being slow and gradual.
Prom 7%2 per cent to 10,8 per cent ammonia was found from uric acid
under the same conditions of experiment, but no decomposition was
noted when sodium carbonate replaced the NaOH in Foiin's urea method,
which consists in hydrolyslng the urea with concentrated hydrochloric
acid at a high tenperature, and driving off the ammonia thus formed
by boiling with dilute sodium hydroxide. They found that hippuric
acid was also decomposed to some extent by boiling with allcali alone,
They conclude that the high results in the urea method are due more
to the allcall used than to the treatment with hydrochloric acid.
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wolf and Oesterberg^ show that the high results In theurea method
^Joup, Am, Chem. soc, 31, p.4-21,
are not due to the decomposition or the other nitrogenous compounds
present "by the sodium hydroxide treatment so much as hy the treat-
ment with HOI, a conclusion exactly opposite to that or Gill and
G-rindley» Polin^ in commenting on these results, says these high
^Zelt, r, Physiol. Chem. 36. 333*
results were obtained by the investigators "because they did not pur-
I iiy their compounds. It is not definitely known which of the ni-
trogenous constituents present along with the ammonia are attacked
"by the aixali used in the ammonia determination, or is it Known ex-
i
' actly to what extent and under what conditions of experiment these
compounds are decomposed. Very few investigators have studied the
question from a theoretical viewpoint • They helieve that the high
results in the ammonia and urea determinations are due to the "unde-
termined nitrogen" or to the amino acids. However, from the worK
done along this line they have absolutely no basis for their conten-
tion. It is merely a guess.
It is Known that in the irotein molecule the following
classes of compounds have been found present*
1» Mono-amino acid nitrogen:
0H3 - COOH
I
NHa
2. Diamind-acid nitrogen:
CHaCH2CH20HCOOH
NHa Nlia

3* Amide nitJ'ogen.
OOOH Oils OH CO NIi3
mia
4, Gruanidlne residue:
I
= NH
I
N(CHa) CHa COOH
In these four distinct classes of compounds we have repre-
sentatives of every different comlDination and form that organic
nitrogen assumes, with the exception of amines and the oxides of ni-
trogen, hut we Know that these are not affected hy hoiling with any
concentration of alKali, Now if we picK out variable representatives
of each one of these classes of coumpounds and study the effect of
varying conditions, such as the concentration of alKali, the length
of time or temperature of too i ling or aeration on each class we will
have some scientific basis for Knowing exactly which forms of nitro-
gen will Interfere in either the ammonia or urea determination as
well. The logical way to attacK a problem such as this is to choose
the simplest representative of each class and test out the effect of
varying conditions, paying most strict attention to the concentra-
tion of the alKall used. After the more simple combinations are
understood it is well to study fitime of the more complex forms, paying
particularly close attention to increasing the posit ivity and nega-
tivity of the radicals combined with the carbon atom adjacent to the
amino group to be studied. In this way we are sure of our ground in
predicting the effect of alKali on other more complex compounds of
the different classes* Thus we will have some basis for saying
(
12.
Whether the high results are rrom the "unde term!nad nitrogen" or the
amino acids*
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TKE8IS PROPER^
Tlie plan adopted in tMs thesis was to study the effect
of different concentrations of alKali upon mono-amino and di-airdno
acids, amides, imides, and guanidine residues. These conditions
were studied first at the iDOiling temperature and then at room tem-
perature using the aeration method*
suspecting the compounds available of heing lispure we
tested a solution of each for ammonia with Nessler»s reagent,
Whenever possible we made a further test for purity by determin-
ing the melting points but for those compounds which decompose be-
fore reaching their melting temperatures, we made a determination
of total nitrogen by the Kdeldahl method. All of our compound
proved to be pure excepting aspartic and glutamic acids and aspara-
gin. These compounds were purified by recrystallization*

To test the effect of alKalles upon different forms of
nitrogen we used ttie apparatus shown in Figure 2, in which A is a
500 cc. distilling bulb with the upper part of its necK cut off and
in its place the neck of a 500 cc. glass stoppered graduated flask
was sealed. The outlet tube of the flask v/as sealed on to the inner
tube of the condenser which was of the same bore. The delivery tube
discharged at the bottom of the Erlenmeyer flask, which was kept
stoppered with a two-holed stopper, one hole containing the delivery
tube and the other a tubei leading into a U tube which contained
glass beads moistened with sulphuric acid. Every precaution was
thus taken to avoid the introduction of ammonia into the receiving
flask. The usual method of prodedure was to put 25 cc. of water into
the receiving flask, add 2 cc. of Nessler's reagent. This flask was
imiediately connected to the end of thd delivery tube as shown in the
diagram. Then approximately 0.1 gram of the nitrogenous compound
to be tested was accurately weighed into the flask, and then the al-
kali of different concentration each time was made up to 300 cc. and"*
added, the glass stopper being inserted immediately after the adffll-
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tion* In case a test for ammonia was obtained with Nesslep's re-
agent the receiving flasK was immediately changed to one containing
20 cc. of standard sulphuric acid. Each titrte 150 cc, were distilled
over. The excess of acid was titrated using congo red as an indi-
cator*
!• AMINO ACIDS. Using the procedure outlined there was
absolutely no decomposition of any of the aliphatic amino acids such
as glycocoll, CH2 (Klia) COOIi, leucin, CH« Clis Clla CH2 CH(NH) COOH,
aspartic acid, OOOH CH(NB2) CH2 COOH) or glutamic acid COOH 0H( Mis )
OH3 CH2 COOH, even when these compounds were boiled with M- N KOH. In
the case of aspartic and glutamic acids the Nessler's reagent shovfed
that an appreciable amount of ammonia was being given off, but when
these compounds were purified by recrystallization from hot water
they did not give the slightest test for ammonia. LlKewise, tyrosin,
Ce H4 OH CH2 CMn2 COOH and hippuric acid Oe He CONH CH2 COOH were
not affected even by boiling with N KOH* The hippuric acid has a
melting point of 1S6° and its solution gave no test for ammonia. The
results in this case are of particular interest because other in-
vestigators. Gill and Grindley,^IiawK and Howe J Mentzel and Arnold^ alii
^Jour. Am. Chem. Soc, 26 (1904).
^Jour. Biol. Chem. 5, 479.
^Zeit. f. Physiol. Chem. XXXVI. p. 49, (1902).
agree that an appreciable amount of the nitrogen in hippuric acid is
determined as free ammonia in the urea determination. Gill and Grinc
ley say that the hippuric acid is decomposed by the alKali to some
extent. If we will looK at the formula for hippuric acid and con-
sider the possibilities of its decomposition i^e will readily see
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$hat it could not "be decomposed by the alKall alone. In the for-
mula, CeHe CO mi OH COOH we have one or the hydrogen atoms of tienza-
mide, substituted "by a -CHgCOOH group. If the structural formula
of this compound is correct it will hreaK up just as an amide under
the influence of alKali to give potassium henzoate and glycocoll.
Now, we proved by our first test that glycocoll was not affected by
KOH, so that in this case no ammonia would be given off. It may be
that the decomposition observed by investigators who have studied
the urea method was due to the decomposition of the hippuric acid
caused by the formation of the hydrochloride of benzamide,
CeUeOO NHg HCl and acetic acid, a reaction which may taKe place in
the autoclave, the former of which would of course liberate ammonia
when boiled with alKali. The effect of acids upon these compounds
however, is beside our investigation. This subject in itself would
maxe a most interesting piece of research worK.
¥e therefore have some basis for assuming that any nitro-
gen that is in a chain of carbon atoms is not affected at all by
boiling with alKali, regardless of the concentration, tempreature,
etc. This applies to diamine acids as well as to mono amino acids
for if such compounds as glycocoll Oils (NH2) COOH), or leucin,
CH8 0HaOH( in-Ia )COOH, are not attached, then a diamine compound such
as lysine, CHa( NHa)CH2CH3CH(NHa )COOH, which is a combination of the
two former types of acids would likewise be unaffected. Hence mono
amino and diamino acids ViTould cause no trouble in the ammonia de-
not
termination, tind it is liKely that they would be attacKed in the
urea determination.
2. AFlIDO NITROG-EN* The next form of nitrogenous com-
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pounds Investigated was amido nitrogen, which may te represented by
the simplest amide, acetamide, OHaCOMia. This is one of the most
common forms of nitrogen occurring in the proteins and is the one
combination of nitrogen that interferes most in the ammonia deter-
mination. It is a well Known fact that amides are easily hydrolized
hy aUcalies and even by boiling with water according to the reaction
ClizCOKHg- IIOH = Nils - CHsCOOH. Acids have a similar effect upon
amides. It stands to reason that if we choose an alKali of such
strength that it will not attack this form of nitrogen, whether that
alKali be very dilute KOH or a solution of sodium carbonate, we can
rest assured that none of the so called cleavage forms of nitrogen
willbe affected in the ammonia determination. Therefore, we have
here a very simple and satisfactory means of "feeling" for the maxi-
mum concentration of alKali that we can use and still be sure of not
affecting any of the unstable forms of nitrogen.
Our plan of studying the amides vfas to study:, the effect
of allcali upon the simplest forms of amido nitrogen, before we pro-
ceeded v^ith the stucJy of more complex forms such as urea, allantoin,
creatin, etc,
Acetamide, asparagin, and benzamlde. In each case when
these compounds were boiled v/ith water a test for ammonia was ob-
tained, with Kessler's reagent. In Table 1, is given a quantitative
measurement of the amount of decomposition of these three simi^"^
araides, as determined by the method outlined above.
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TABIiE 1. SHO¥IN& EFFECT OF ALKALI OF DIFFERED COHOEOTRATIONS UPON
ALIIDE8 - AOETAMIDE. ASPARA.GIN, BENZAJAIDE.
coneen- Compound*
t rat ion
of alKa-
li. N
weight of arams per cent Ratio
pure com- of Nlis of mh of rate
pound
taKen,
evolved, in per
cent of
total
of de-
composi-
l^lls. tion.
Ioniza-
tion
constant
of acids
Water Ac etamide
Asparagin
Benzamide
0.1252
0.075^
0.134s
0.0012
0.0003
0.0001
3.46
1.79
0.61
5.70
5.90
1.00
• OS Acetamide
Asparagin
Benzamide
0.101^7
0.0704
0.0888
0.0197
0.0025
0.0027
65.28
15.78
22.71
2.43
1.38
1.00
• 10 Acetamide
Asparagin
Benzamide
0.0462
0.0835
0.0469
0.0127
0.0047
0.0021
95.20
25.3s
31.91
2.98
1.60
1.00
.50 Acetamide
Asparagin
Benzamide
0.2096
0.0561
0.1931
0.0593
0.0062
0.0260
98.20
49.59
96.02
1.10
1.20
1.00
1*00 Acetamide
Asparagin
Benzamide
0.1418
0.0580
0.1116
0.0410
0.0065
0.0153
100.00
51.00
97*00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.8 X 10
7 X 10~e
—4
The results show that there is some decomposition of amides
when "boiled with water, although the amount of ammonia is not very
great. Furthermore it is seen that hy holllng with even so low a
concentration af alKali as 0.05 N KOH there is a very appreciable
decomposition of the amides. More light will he thrown upon this
suhject in the discussion of the results ohtained.
The results show that the amount of decomposition varies
directly with the concentration of the alKali used, nov/ever a point
of still greater interest from a theoretical standpoint is found in
the connection the percentages of ammonia have in relation to the

stjnicture and ionization constants or the acids rron which the amides
are formed^ In the column marKed "Ratio of rate of decomposition" is
given a comparative ratio of the rate of decomposition of different
amides for the same concentration of alKali^ m asparagiln, COOHCHg
CH(liH2)C0NHa ), it was proved in our first group of experiments that
the -i\H2: group in the chain was not affected by any concentration of
alKali, In our calculations, however, we included this group as a
possible source of ammonia* Considering that we have one amide group
in this compound we would expect only one half of the available
ammonia to be given off. Such was the case when a concentration of
0.5 N and .IN KOH were used. In these cases, 49.5 per cent anc 51.0
per cent of the total possible ammonia was given off. in calculating
the ratios in the last column, then the percentage of total ammonia
was multiplied by two, in order to reduce the values to a similar
basis*
The results which appear using a concentration of 0.0^ N
and 0.1 11 alKali respectively show that amides of acids which have
large ionization constants are more readily hydrolyzed than those
having smaller ionization constants. For instance, acetamide,
CHaOONHa, is hydrolyzed from 2,5 to 3 times as readily as benzamide,
CcHcOONHa. It Will be noticed that acetic acid has an ionization
constant of O.OOOIS, Virhile that of benzoic acid is but 0.00007, a dif-
ference of 0.00011. Unfortunately the ionization constant of aspar-
tic acid has hot yet been determined but that of glycocollic acid,
COOH CHsCHgOOOH, is Known to be 0.OOOI5. This constant is slightly
greater than that for acetic acid, but when we consider that a posi-
tive -miz group substitutes one H atom in the chain of CHg groups we 1
— -J
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are led to believe tHat the ionization constant of aspartlc acid
would lie iDetween that for acetic and henzoic acids Our results
hear this supposition out, in that in the case of asparagin and
acetamlde the ratio of the rate of decomposition is l.U- to 2.4 and
1*6 to 3.0 for the concentrations of 0.05 N and 0.1 H KOH respect-
ively, while the ratio of the rate of decomposition of asparagin to
henzamide is as l.if is to 1.0 and as 1.6 is to 1 for the same re-
spective concentrations.
It is a Known fact that as we increase the negativity of
the carton atom adjacent to the carhoxyl group, the ionization con-
stant is increased. For instance the ionization constant of acetic
acid is 0.00018 while that of tri-ohlor acetic acid is 0.3. Like-
wise from our results it appears that the higher the ionization con-
stant the more easily is the amide hydrolysed. It appears that as a
general rule the properties of acid amides approach the properties
of amirionium salts as the ionization constants of the respective
acids "become larger. Further the results pol-nt out the fact that as
the acid "becomes more complex, in that it has more carbon atoms, the
smaller the ionization constant. The same is true when positive
groups instead of negative groups replace the hydrogen atoms in any
of the CHs groups. Therefore we would expect that the rate of hy-
drolysis by any concentration of alkali would be iess in a complex
amide or in an acid which has a positive group in the chain. For ex
ample acetamide is a less complex compound than asparagin in that
it has but two carbon atoms while aspaa^agin has four carbon atoms
and benzamide has six carbon atoms. The rate of decomposition is in
this same order. Furthermore it seems that a hydroxyl group ad-
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joining a -OOOH group as in carbonic acid, OIICOOH, maxes this carbox
yl group more positive than a group such as COOHCHaC NHg )CH- in aspar^
tic acids, or as OH3 COOH in acetic acid, for carbonic acid has an
ionization constant of only 0,000003 for the first hydrogen ion, and
the hydrogen ion in HCO3 has an ionization constant of only
O.OOOOOOOOO?, while that for acetic acid is O.OOOIS, From this we
would expect the amide of carbonic acid, urea, to be ven^ consider-
ably less hydrolysed ty the same respective concentrations of alKali
in a later experiment we showed that only 5«33 PeJ* cent of the total
ammonia available in urea was driven over by boiling with 0,1 KOH
and only 7«76 per cent of the total available ammonia was evolved by
boiling with 0,5 N KOIU Then it is safe to say that the more com-
plex the stinicture of the acid is, and the more positive the groups
or atoms adjoining the carboxyl group, the less will the amide of
that acid be hydrolysed.
In our experiments on acetamide, asparagin, and benzamide,
the results showed that the amount of ammonia driven over was not
only dependent upon the concentration of the alKali used but also
upon the length of time of boiling. ¥e thought it would be inter-
esting to find how low a concentration of alKali we could use and
still get complete decomposition by long boiling. Further in this
way we could find out whether or not other more stable nitrogenous
forms would be affected by such a procedure.
The apparatus used for this worK is shown in Figure 3,
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F«5 3
A weighed quantity of the compound was put into riasK A, a definite
concentration of alKali was added and the fiasK was boiled v/hile a
very slow current of air was drawn through the solution by suction.
In this way we could boil the solution as long as desired without a$
the same time altering its concentration, for the upright condenser
served the purpose of condensing the steam given off while the am-
monia set free was being drawn over into the standard acid by a slow
current of air. Using this apparatus the results shown in Table 2
were obtained.
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TABLE 2, SHOTTING EFFECT OF LONG OONTIInUED BOILING UPON DECOLIPOSI
TION OP AJ^/HDES, USING VARIOUS CONCENTFATIONS OF
ALKALI,
Ooncen- Compound. Weight
trat ion of pure
of al- coropound
Kali. taxen,
N.
Grams of per cent Ratio Length
NH3 evol- of Nlia of rate of time
ved, in per of de~ of boil-
cent of composi- ing.
total Nils* tion. Hours.
0.025 Acetamlde 0.0617 0.013^ 75*^ 1.77 5
Asparagin 0.1231 0.0096 34-.8O 1,63 5
Benzami de 0.0967 0.0059 42.60 1.00 5
0.10 Acetamide 0.0810 0.0234. 100.00 1.06 5
Asparagin 0.09^5 0.0108 50.80 1.07 5
Benzamide 0.2015 0.0268 94.70 1.00 5
These results show that by boiling the amides for five to
six times the length of time used in the regular ammonia distillatioi
in the urea determination, proportionately much greater amounts of
ammonia are given off, and if the time of boiling is sufficiently
prolonged a complete decomposition would be obtained no matter if
only a very small concentration of alKali be used. The ratio of the
rate of decomposition here is in the same proportion as in the re-
sults given in Table 1»
We studied next the effect of aeration upon these si^nple
amides. The regular Folin aeration method as described in the first
part of this thesis was adopted. A weighed amount of the pure com-
pound was placed in the aeration cylinder and 25 cc. of the alKali
of Known strength was added. When sodium carbonate was used 25 cc.
of water was added to the pure nitrogenous compound to be tested and

the solid sodium carbonate was added in weighed amounts. The re-
sults are shown in Table 3,
TABLE 3» SH0T7ING EFFECT OF ALKALI UPON AJ£IDE8 mW THE CONDITIOi;
OF FOLIN»S AERA.TION PROCESS ARE EMPLOYED.
Ooncen-Temper- If W J. ^ A 1 1/
tratlcratupe or Compound. of pure or mz Of Of time
al- aeration. compound evolved. in per aera-
KfU Degrees. iised^*J w V^. te i r>Y\^
0.2U-77
total Nlia. Hours
0.25 Ace t amide 0.003s 5.30 10
Benz amide 0.1442 0.0006 3.00 10
0.50 25 Acetamide 0.06S5 0.0100 50.65 12
1,00 25 Benzamide 0.0616 0.0045 51.92 12
2,00 25 Asparagin 0.0626 0.0051 36.3s 12
Na2C03 25 Ace tamide 0.1174 0.00085 2.56 10
3 ST
Asparagin 0.0705 0.0009 5.43 10
Benzamide 0.0715 0.0010 11.00 10
These results are very interesting in that they bring
out points that have not hee^ touched upon hefoi'e. Polin's aeration
method is based on the fact that the more unstable forms of nitro-
gen would not be affected by aerating with sodium carbonate at room
temperature. Our results bear this assumption out in that at 25°
or at room temperature a concentration of 0.5 N KOH caused the evo-
lution of 50.65 per cent of the total available ammonia from ace-
tamide while at the boiling temperature with the same concentration
98.2 per cent was evolved. Carrying this reasonaing a bit further
we strucK upon the idea of aerating at 0° instead of at room tem-
perature. TO do this we Kept the cylinder in an ice bath and left
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it stand over night in a cold room, aerating all the while. It is
seen froia the results in Table 3 that only 5.3 per cent of the total
ammonia available in acetamide and only 3.0 per cent or that avail-
able in benzamide are evolved by aerating with Q.Zdpss^ N KOli for
10 hours at 0®, Glancing further down the table we see that a con-
centration of 0,5 N KOH causes 50,6 per cent of the total available
ammonia to be given off from acetamlde at room, temperature. There
is no doubt but that there is a very marKed decrease in the amount
of decomposition of acetamlde and all easily attackable forms of ni-
trogen by decreasing the temperature at which the aeration is carried
on. Comparing the percentages of ammonia obtained from acetamlde,
asparagin, and benzamide by aerating with sodium carbonate we see
that there is a larger percentage of ammonia given off on an average
in these cases than is evolved by aerating with 0,25 N KOH at 0°,
This is a most interesting and important fact and one which suggests
the use of stronger concentrations of alKali in the presence of aal-
cium and magnesium salts in order to liberate all of the ammonia.
If the aeration were carried on at 0° there would be little chance
for any of the easily attacked forms of nitrogen to be affected.
If 0.25 N KOH does not attack acetamlde, which represents one of the
nitrogenous compounds most liable to be affected outsiddl of any am-
monia compound, we are led to suspect that none of the unstable
forms of nitrogen which would occur in the presence of ammonia
would be attacked by O.25 N KOH, or even by alkali of a greater con-
centration provided a temperature of aeration of 0° were maintained.
The work of steel and (Jies mentioned in the first part of the report
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help confipm this statement. They used a concentration of l N KOH
in determining ammonia in urine using the aeration method and ob-
tained an increase in their ammonia value of only 0.0002 gram, if
this concentration can be used v^ithout producing a greater error than
this it is readily seen that a concentration one-fourth as large as
this might also be used at zero degrees and no unstable forms of ni-
trogen would be attached.
It was thought at first that the amides underwent hydroly-
sis as soon as they were dissolved in water until an equilibrium was
reached for each temperature. If this were true there would be more
hydrolysis of acetamide at 100° than at 0*^. To prove that this
might be the case we carried out some conductivity experiments upon
a one-tenth normal solution of acetamide.
TABLE 3a. MEASUREMEllTS OF HYDROLYSIS OF ACETAICCDE IN A ¥ATER SOLU-
TION BY LtEASURING THE CONDUCTIVITY OF A ONE-TEOTH NORMAL SOLUTION OF
THIS COlilPOUND.
cell Conductance
K
8.03^
S.0.5M-
S.05M-
8.05^
S.05H-
O.OOOOM-75
0.000079
0.0000S7
0.000130
0.000135
Specific
c endue tance,
K = K
1
s
0.0000059
0.0000099
0,0000110
0.0000190
0.0000170
Time of Tempera-
standing, ture.
Hours. Degrees,
5
6
7
9
25
25
60
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Our results show conclusively that there is no hydrolysis of ace-
tamide at either zero degrees or even at 60 degrees, even on stand-
ing for four or five hours. The slight increase inconductivi ty is
due to mean temperature of water alone*
3« IMIDO NITROGEN, Having studied the simpJ'er amides
v^e tooK up a short study of the imido form of nitrogen, in the same
manner as outlined for amido nitrogen. For this study the sim-
plest iiiiide procurable was used, namely, phthalimid r "ico
The following results were obtained.
aC NH
CO
TAjBLE 4. SHOWING- EFFECT OF ALKALI UPON IMIDO NITROGEN - PHTHALIMID.
Concen-
tration
of KOH.
Compound,
Weight Grams
of pure Nils
compound, evol-
ved,
grams.
Per cent
of NH»
in per
cent of
total NHs.
Remarks.
2
2
2
Phthalimid
Phthalimid
Phthalimid
0,0768 0,0081 80.42
0,0728 0.0084 100.00
0,0687 0.0005 6.18
Boiled 40 mi.
Boiled 6 hrs.
Aerated 12
^
hours at 23 ,
These results shovf clearly that imido nitrogen is attacked
by boiling with KOH and even in aeration, but the amount of airjaonia
given off by aerating for 12 hours shov/s that there is not as much
danger of this form of nitrogen being affected in the Folin aeration
method as there is from amido nitrogen. As these two forms of ni-
trogen are the only ones that could cause any error in the ammonia
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determination we are safe in considering acetamide a good repre-
sentative of Ih'dt form of nitrogen which would cause the maximum
error.
COMPLEX UNSTABLE NITROG-EN OOMPOUITO, ¥e studied next
the effect of different concentrations of alKali upon more complex
compounds auch as urea, creatin, and allantoin. The same general
procedure as ahove outlined was followed in each case* The results
shown in Table 5 show the results ohtained.
TABLE 5. SHOWIN& EFFECTS OF DIPFEEEInIT CONCEOT'RATIONS OP KOH UPON
CERTAIN NITRO&ENOUS COMPOUNDS MOST APT TO INTERFERE IN MMOKLA AND
UREA DETERMINATIONS.
Concen-
tration
of alKa-
li N*
Compound, Weight
of pure
compound
used.
Grams of
Nlla
evolved.
Per cent
of mh
in per
cent of
total NHs.
Length
of time
of boil
ing.
min.
"Water
.1
.25
.5
Urea
Allantoin
Creatin
Urea
Allantoin
Creatin
Urea
Allantoin
creatin
Urea
Allantoin
Creatin
Urea
Allantoin
Creatin
0.1670
0.1571
0.0375
0.2992
0.2293
0.0549
0.1689
0.0963
0.061S
0.1392
0.0749
0.0574
0.112s
0.06S2
0.0519
0.0035
0.0002
0.0002
0.0085
0.0045
0.0028
0.0051
0.0025
0.0033
0.0062
0.0031
0.0035
0.0160
0.0074
0.0048
3.69
0.30
1.38
5.33
4.57
13.38
5.28
5.88
14.70
7.76
8.72
15.71
25.00
25.21
23.75
40
It
11
40
II
«
40
«
M
N
N
N
40
It
n
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Table 5 shows that nitrogenous substances .such as urea,
allantoin, and creatin when boiled with alKall under the same con-
ditions or experiment as employed in the ammonia distillation in
Polin*s method for the determination of urea, very appreciable
amounts of such compounds, such as allantoin and creatin if pres-
ent would be decomposed to some extent by boiling with alKali* In
the urea determination the ammonia formed by the hydrolysis of the
urea with HCl is distilled over into standard acid by boiling with
20 cc, of a 10 per cent solution of alKali which is 0.169 N. It
will be noticed from Table 5 that at this concentration, from
per cent to 5*88 per cent of the total available ammonia in allan-
toin would be evolved, while if creatin were present along vflth
urea, from 13.38 per cent to 14.70 per cent of ammonia would be
given off. If amounts of ammonia so large as these are given off in
this determination, we cannot get accurate urea values by boiling
witliiKOII as is done in some of the modifications of Folin*s urea
method. It must be remembered that in the Folin urea method 20
grams of pure crystallized magnesium chloride are added along with
the HOI for hydrolysis. It is supposed that the magnesium chlo-
ride plays the part of suppressing the ionization of the HOI and
thus prevents very large amounts of other compounds such as allan-
toin or creatin from being hydrolyzed. However, with such strong
electrolytes as these, the depression of ionization is not very con-
siderable. The exact role such a large concentratuon of magnesium
chloride as this plays in the determination is not exactly Known.
Its relation to the retention of ammonia will be discussed later.
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By Inspection of Table 5 it will be seen that urea and
allantoin are decomposed much to the same extent by boiling with the
various concentrations of alkali, while creatin is decomposed more
appreciably than urea. If we will consider for a moment the struc-
ture of these three compounds and study fiome of their simpler re-
actions we can understand vmy such a result is inevitable. Urea
^..--NJIa ^NH - CH - m
has the formula, C-= , allantoin, C'= , while
""NH2 ^^NH2 - CO - OOmh
creatin has the formula, C.= nil • Allantoin is simply
"--N( CH3)CIl2C02H
the diureide of glyoxylic acid, and since both nitrogen atoms in
urea are easily split off by boiling with aixall as is shown in
Table 6, where results are reported on etJiyl carbamic acid, C.=
!
\N2l2
j
with 2 K KOH, we are ready to expect any of the bonds adjoining the
I
-NI^3 groups to split in which case ammonia would be formed just as
j
it is in urea. Hence we have reason to believe that allantoin would
be Just as easily hydrolysed as urea, and if in the urea deternina-
I
I
tion all of the urea is hydrolyzed then all of the allantoin would
be completely hydrolysed as well, Benedict^ shov/s ':hat all of the
^Jour.Bioi,chem, S, 1910, 5.
ammonia from allantoin is given off in Folin's urea method, a result
which is inevitable from a consideration of the structural formula
of allantoin.
^nH2
Now, creatin, C = lUl , upon treatment with KOH
\n(0Hs)0H2 000H
9H3
undergoes hydrolysis into urea, and sarcosine, ^-h . This
CHa COOH
urea is then split up into ammonia and carbon dioxide by further
boiling with KOH, ife would then expect to have all of the ammonia
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TABLE 6. SHOTTING EFFECT OF VARYING THE LENGTH OF TBE OF BOILING
UPON CERTAIN NITROGENOUS COMPOUNDS WITH DIFFERENT toCONCENTRATIONS OF
KOH.
Concen-
t rat ion
or alka-
li N.
Compound. Weight of Grains of Per cent of
pure com- NH3 evol- NIJ.3 in per
pound used, ved» cent of to-
tal Nlis.
Length
of time
of boil-
ing*
Hours
.
2
2
NaaOOs
2
Naa CO3
2
2
NaaCOa
Urea
Allantoin
Creatin
Ethyl car-
bamic acid.
©•0856
0.1301
0,0702
0.1323
0.1290
0.0401
0,0729
0.0H«1
0.2437
0.0224
0.0515
0.0149
0.0400
0.0168
0.0064
0.0103
0.0046
0.043s
46.17
69.41
37*35
70.30
30.34-
41. IS
36.41
24.44
77.35
2
6
6
6
6
6
2
6
Uric acid 0.1373 0.0283 50.00
TABLE 7.
Concen-
tration
of
alKall
N.
SHOWING EFFECT OF AERATION ¥ITH SODIUM CARBONATE.
Compound. Weight of
pure com-
pound
used.
Grams of
NII3
evolved.
Per cent of
NH3 in s?er
cent of to-
tal NIi3.
Length
of time
of hoil
ing.
Hours.
2 Urea 0.1209 0.0000 0.00 12
0.25 Allfm uoin 0.0540 0.0000 0,00 12
1 creatine 0,0420 0.0000 0.00 12
2 Uric acid 0.0373 0.0015 5.03 12
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from the urea thus formed to he evolved, or only two-thirds of the
total available ammonia in creatin could he given off*
Tahle 6 gives some interesting datta in relation to these
facts* By hoiling urea and allantoin for periods of 6 hours with
2 N KOH, 69.4- per cent of the total available ammonia from urea
was evolved and almost an identical percentage, 70. 3 per cent of the
total available ammonia from allantoin was given off. This further
confirms our statement that urea and allantoin are decomposed to
the same extent, and wherever thesr two compounds occur together in
the urea determination, allowance should always he made for allan-
toin> Under the same conditions of experiment, creatin evolved
only M-l.lS per cent of its total available ammonia. Undoubtedly,
if the boiling had been continued for a longer period of time, all
of the available ammonia from urea and allantoin would have been
evolved. Mentzel and Arnold^ show that urea can be completely dis-
^Z, f. Physiol. Chem. XXXVI. p. ^f? (1902)
composed with KOH for a period of 2^ hours. The ratio of ammonia
evolved in creatin to that evolved from allantoin and urea in our
experiments is M-0.18 per cent; 70»30 per cent; 69.4-1 per cent, or
approximate]^^ 0,66; i; i; as expected from our theoretical con-
sideration*
One point of great (tmportance in Folin.'s urea determina-
tion is that when 20 grams of pure crystallysed magnesium chloride
are used and we add 20 cc. of 10 per cent KOH, it must be remem-
bered that we are no longer driving over the ammonia with KOH but
Inctead with Mg(0H.)2. This base has a high degree of dissociation.
Ii
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iDut Offers a very low concentration of OK- ions because of the
Slight solubility of Mg(0H)2. The reaction is then one in which we
are really using a very weaK base, and very easily decomposible ni-
trogenous compounds would not be decomposed.
This point, then leads us to a consideration of the second
important phase of the ammonia determinaljon, namely, is enough al-
Kali added in the Folin urea and ammonia determinations, to furnish
a sufficiently high enough concentration of OH ions to cause all of
the ammonia to be evolved, Mentzel and Arnold^ pount out the fact
iZ.f.Phi^siol.Chem. XXXVI, p. 49 (1902),
that the amount of alKali added for the libteration of ammonia in the
Polin urea method, is only one-fourth enough to form magnesium hy-
droxide completely from the magnesium chloride used, 32 cc, of 20 per
cent KOH would be necessary to complete this reaction* They state
that Folin' s urea method gave low results when a sample of pure urea
was analyzed. The results obtained in the urea determination, they
say, are more or less exact because other nitrogenous compounds such
as uric acid, hlppuric acid, and creatin are attacKed and the two
errors compensate each other.
It has been found repeatedly that it taxes longer to dis-
till over ammonia which exists in the presence of ca and lis salts.
Gill and G-rindley^ found that v/hen they used Kober's aeration method
^Jour. Am, Ohem. Soc, 31 (1909)*
for determining total nitrogen, they had trouble in getting over all
of the ammonia present when considerable amounts of calcium and mag-
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nesium phosphates wars present. They overcame this difficulty by
gentle heating during aeration. Kober, in criticizing this worK
states that the fact that all of the aimnonia could not he driven
over hy aeration, was due to the fact that too low a concentration
of alKali had been used,^
^jour.Ain.Ohen.Soc.i XXXVII, p. 690 (1910).
This fact seems to suggest one possible reason why in the
presence of calcium and magnesium salts all of the ammonia cannot be
I liberated by aerating with sodium carbonate, as was pointed out toy
!
!
Steele, On the other hand by aerating with NaOH all of the ammonia
j
!
is quicKly and completely evolved. ¥e can explain this only by as-
j
i suming that the small concentration of OH ions furnished by tlie hy-
i
i
drolysis of the sodium carbonate at a certain temperature is used up
1
I
to form undissociated NH4OH and this is completely carried over by
aeration. Now if magnesium or calcium salts are present these Ca'
•
and Mg' * ions will tsxe up a larger proportion of the 0H~ ions in
the solution to form slightly soluble calcium and magnesium hydrox-
ides, "576 are then aerating with a solution of these alKalies instead
of the NaOH formen from the hydrolysis of the sodium carbonate. These
alKalies vfould then furnish such a low concentration of OH" ions
that the ammonia would come off very slowly and in very small amounts
,
The reaction depends for its speed and completeness only upon the
concentration of the 0H~ ions.
Now to get a higher concentration of OH ions and still be
sure of not attacking any other nitrogenous compounds a quarter to
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one-half Boriaal solution of KOH can be used for aeration, provided
the aeration is carried over at 0°, and no trouble from Ca and Ug
salts will "be experienced.
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CONCLUSIONS,
The following facts have been brought out in our research
upon the "Quantitative Estimation of Free Ammonia in the Presence of
Other Nitrogenous Compounds":
1, The -miz group when in the chain, replacing one H atom
of the -CHa or -Oils groups in monoamino or diamino acids is not af-
fected by boiling with any concentration of KOH,
2, Amide nitrogen, where the -mh group replaces the -OH
group in the carboxyl group, to give the group -CONIia is easily h^i-
j
drolysed by alKalies* The reaction depends for its completeness
I
upon (1) the concentration of the 0H~ ions in the reacting mixture^
t
(2) the length of time of boiling or aeration, and (3) upon the tem-
perature of boiling or aeration^
3, The rate of hydrolysis of amides has a direct relation
I
to the ionization constants of the acids from which the amides were
i
formed. The more positive the carbon atom adjoining the -OONIIa
group or the more complex the amide, the less does hydrolysis occur.
As the carbon atom adjacent to the -CONHa group becomes more negative
the more the aiaides approach the characteristics of ammonium salts.
Acetamide is the most easily hydrolysed of all the sM-
ple amides and this compound can be used as a guide in testing out
the effect of different concentration of OH" ions on other easily
decomposable nitrogenous compounds. If a certain concentration of
alKali under centain conditions of experiment does not affect ace-
tamide to any appreciable extent then we are very safe in assuming
that no other nitrogenous compound existing in the presence of the
lfln^Tnnrii.ci wmiid be affected under similar conditions.
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5. AS shown "by conductivity experiments, acetamide is
not hi^drolyzed by cold water or even "by water heated to 60° • Hence
water extracts of meats, vegetables, etc., can be made, provided
the water used for the extraction is K-'ept cold, without hydrolysing
any of the amides present.
6» The hydrolysis of imido nitrogen, such as occurs in
phthalimide, proceeds to completion when a sufficient con-
centration of OH*" ions is used, but the reaction is much slower
than in the case of amide nitrogen,
7. Allantoin and urea are decomposed to relatively the
same extent by boiling with the same concentration of alKali,
All of the nitrogen could be evolved from the compound by boiling
for a sufficiently long time. Under the same conditions creatin
permits of only tv/o-thirds of its nitrogen being evolved.
8, Allantoin . urea, and creatin, are not hydrolyzed by
even large concentrations of 0H~ ions v;hen Folin's aeration method
ias used,
9, Since allaittoin and urea are decomposed to the same
extent, the allantoin present srhould be allowed for in the urea
determination, otherwise only a comparative and not an actual value
for urea is obtained,
10, Magnesium and calcium salts ought not to interfere
in the ammonia determination if a sufficient concentration of OH"
ions is used to form completely magnesium and calcium hydroxides
and still have a small concentration in excess to form NH40H, The
trouble experienced by investigators with calcium and magnesium
salts is 7;hoily one of a lacK of concentration of OH ions.



